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At Banquet of Real Estate Board of New York, Inc., Hot.el 

Commodore, New York City, February 7, 1931 
The Do.n/ler of Indirect 7'c:rctiOR 

I am afraid you will think that 1 ha,·e my list of apcoking eng;s~menb 
confuAed, and am under the impreuaion that I am addreuing the Countv 
lledical Society, when I tell you that J want to talk a little while about tb"e 
importance of an &«urate diagnosie if one ~·ould i!Ure a di1ea11e. All our 
agenciea of government-<"ily, town, county or alate--have certain definite 
diauan. There ia, for uample, a go,•ernmental aleeplng: aickneu when 
lethargy and lack of real interest throwa our officiala into a Rip Van Winkle 

!~';~~ .. :~i!~ :~~~i~~~g:~~· ~~~~ eJ'!~i;::!u:n!f'!!Jr,'~e~~0i~11:h!- pe~~~~~: 
anemia of financial .,•astrfulnen and ntran,:e:anee whkb pilea up need.lu. 

~~f':,P~~~o~~~~=-~;~~~h s~~t!~:· e~~!~~! ~~~~'e;!_~~i~~e:! J!eu~~te, 
The most dan~erous of all, because it is the hardest to reeogniu, ia the pit· 

::f :Smi~i~;:.~~~~1. di~:zn:~l urn:w0~bee~\:,i;sor'tf:1 ec!~~t1:;e~:? :ho "::; 
knew how to cure fila a.nd who therefore, DO matter what other d isease ther 
might hne, promptly administered to bis patlentl 10methi.ag to throw them 
into a drug-induced fit before be attempted to cure them. 

!ZO~~~nr!:~l al';':~e ~~~Uiesre:3ni~~s.wf:~tf~~~~le~nd ~~e!"t!""dti~~ 
atumbln O\'er a bup of rubbillh in the gutter, he knows the street deaning 
department is not functioning properly and makta a fuss about it. When t he 
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Are de?=L~nt fo.l.la to a rrive promptly at his house and rotten boee brub 

~!p~::~e:!tm:~l~~~~~!~l:;.en~~~ ~~: iheth!8~r~(n~vbe~'i::w: ~n~: 
a town, a village or & city, creeps higher and higher through netdleea dupli

cation of official•, through utr&Vagance in expenditures, through general 

inability to manage wltely or economically the affain of government, there 

ia but one aure aymptom that he ca.n rely on-that Ia in tlie iDc:reue in hia 

local tax rate. It. is the only certain diagnosi.r, the only eure waming of thia 

particular disease; and that Ia why it ill 10 important Lhat what we pay in 

taxes to the State or to the locality muat be kept1 10 f&r u pouible, clearly 

separated. The danger of indirect taxation liea 10 ita eoneeali.J:Ia what our 

money ia being 'r.nt for. There il no greater t pur to economy and emcieney 

~~ ~?~!~n:Uetb~~t;~f!!l~aC:~ed:~ ~~fo!!i_clJ~u:On~;u ~
1~~fdu~h!!~ 

tu: bill mount.. 
Take_our na tional goTernment, for u:ample. No national Jegialator, UetP.:t 

under atre• of public emergency, will vote for any appropriation that will 

inerease the federallertonal income tax, becauee tha t 11!1 a tu: which all our 

~i;iZ,:i~k~0~/0::or~i:!? ~iff.~~.b~ ~
00u~ :~:Fne; J_~t C::! f!;" Jo~ 

than any income tax, beeau1e the public does not. yet. realite J:.t it ia a tax 

and lay the blame of it. dired.ly a t tbe door of Congreu. 

I want to impreaa upon you real estate men t onight. the rUIODI which make 

;:1:\~o"t,!oS~!~~a::d aE'~"Si..f:r;~;~ :~i
1;:kt t!•:;:if:Ca~ft77~!~~~t.t:;t:; 

ihe local government ean manage to abow a low tax rate while iU lOt:Al 

e:rpendituret increue by leapt and bounds. If we could make euh loulit.y

with tome very necessary exceptiont-put tbe ex-pense~ of Ita local govern· 

ment in Ita loeal tax budget, ••e would be able to tell inttantly when U..e 

expcneea of local gonrnrnent. mount beyond reason, and would aerioualy sit 

down and 1tudy how tbey could be reduced. 
I have u.id ihere are Rnral necessary esception.-one of them ia edut:a

tion. Education is a very co1tly thing in these daya of advanced knowledge. 

Our children, if they are J!Oing to auttffd in llfe, must know far more tbu 

~!e~~efe~:dJ!~~:• p:::imo~e~~~~ie \tn!: ,bi:~~~ !!!trfb:f!rr~r!t.l::e.~: 
to the educational faeillliea of e'·ery locality. I wonder how many of :roo 
realite that of all forma of Indirect taxea you pay to the State--tas:ee on 

etock salu, taxes on corporat ion•, taxea on this or that-more tha.n haU 

~oea back to your locality to edut'nte your ~'hildr~n; and the u me . thing ia 

~~~dedf :;rt~:*~:it!:a~fo~~~ l~tit~;:n;,:~~\h~:~~~o~i~etf:;t.~-: 
bv thou who dwell within the tax dietrlet. But every year eome Jngenlou 

p)an is born by whi~h some kind of a tas: thaJl be collected b1 the State aM 

distributed baclt to relieve the local tu budget. Thi1 11 a wrong and •lelo01 

principle. I hope you vdll all stand by me In realstlng 1ueh attempta to 

camouflage tzCHSin cotta in loeal ~ovemment. 
The doctrine of peraonat reapon1ibilit.y appllea peculiarlJ to thla matter 

d!r~lt; ::~t!~:J~a~l~=~ta Ifh!''::!t. c:r~tt!·~~v::~':!c::t"'.:; ~~~~v:rr ::t!~ ea~tt 
to tell -.·hen autb eo1ta are exc:eaalve; and just at we know wht l:l t.bla atred. 

needs cleaning or our flre department reltont lon to etncleney, 10 will we 

know when It It time to look over our lonJ governiDent machinery to ... 

where we can aa•e. 
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